
Dinner Dance 
Crown Hotel 
19th February
Last few places now sold for the 
Doncaster Dinner Dance this year 
being held at the Crown Hotel , 
Bawtry Doncaster . Tickets are 
priced at £45 + Vat with proceeds 
going towards the Barnardo’s 
Charity and its work in Doncaster . 
The event is supported by a number 
of special guests including 
members of the local judiciary . The 
Guest speaker is HHJ Robinson .  
Social Secretary Kristen Craig 
[ Dawson & Burgess ] . 
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Doncaster Law Society
Driving Forward in 2016 
Welcome to the 
Newsletter of your new 
look Law Society 
If you are reading this for the first 
time then we welcome you and 
hope you will find a lot of what the 
Society is now doing of interest . We 
want you to join with us and help 
shape Doncaster Law Society going 
forward . 

We have come along way since we 
considered our future in July 2015 . 
Our committee now consists of over 
15 Doncaster Lawyers and many of 
them are young professionals who 
will be helping to shape the future of 
the society and the towns legal 
community in the years ahead . 

Forthcoming Events - We have 
our Flagship Annual Dinner Dance 
this year taking place at a Brand 
new venue on the 19th February 
2016 - The Crown Hotel , Bawtry . 
Why not come along and join us for 
what will be an excellent evening . 

Other Social Events on the horizon 
include our regular informal get 
togethers and our Presidents 
Raceday set for Friday 24th June 
2016 @ Doncaster Racecourse . 

We are also putting on a range of 
training events and for more details 
please see our article in this 
newsletter on forthcoming events . 

These will include  : 

- Best Practice Training Stage 1

- Best Practice Training Stage 2

- Personal Injury Conference

- Family Law Conference

- Compliance Conference

Membership Services - We are also 
moving forward with a range of 
benefits for our members . Members 
will receive a membership card 
giving access to a number of 
members benefits promoted on a 
password section of our website . 

Finally we continue responding to 
consultations and liasing with our 
MP’s and Statutory bodies . 

There is something for everyone in 
the Society. 

Mark Newby - President 



There have been a recent raft of 
changes in the Criminal Courts 
and a new system of better case 
management has now been 
implemented in South Yorkshire . 

This is in addition to the Digital 
Case System for Crown Court 
Cases and Wifi being made 
available to all Court users . 

Now a new system has been 
developed for when cases are 
sent to the Crown Court which 
will give uniformity across the 
Country . It is essential all crime 
practitioners understand the new 
system and what must be done . 
As a result a series of training 
events have been organised and 
it is hoped some events will be 
run in Doncaster in the future . 

Effectively there is now a Plea 
and Trial Preparation Hearing 
which takes place 28 days after 
the appearance at the 
Magistrates Court . It is expected 
at this hearing that all 
preparatory steps will have been 
taken so the case can be 

effectively progressed . 

We have placed all the resources 
for this scheme on our website at 
www.doncasterlawsociety.com/cja/
bettercasemanagement

South Yorkshire Annual 
Service and Procession 
comes to Doncaster

The People 
making it 
happen 
for 2015 / 16 

President - Mark Newby

Senior Vice President - Emma Beazley

Junior Vice President - Sarah Naylor

Hon Secretary - Diane Parker

Hon Treasurer - Rosemarie Sharp

Social Officer - Kristen Craig

PRO/PLO - Tony Rawlings

Training Officer - Abigail Frudd

Membership Officer - Anne Robertson

Immed Past Pres - Mark Appleyard

Young Lawyers Rep : Rosamund Twamby

Committee : Andrea Pashley , Andrew 

Isaacs , Glyn Jones , Dan Carr , Janice 

Oxley 

A new system of managing cases in the Crown Court has now been 
rolled out . Practitioners who practice in the criminal courts should be 
familiar with the new system 

Better Case 
Management 

Complaints are Falling  
News this week indicates that the level of Complaints 
which the ombudsman is delaing with are continuing to fall 
such that the service is havign its budget cut . This is good 
news for all lawyers but practices should nonetheless 
remain vigilent over the issue of complaint and have a 
robust and transparent system for delaing with 
complaints . 

National Representation 
Reminder
Members are reminded that Yorkshire is represented by 3 
Members on the National Council of the Law Society - 
Claire Johnson ( Hull ) , Mark Newby ( Doncaster ) and 
Peter Wright ( Sheffield ) . Our National Members would 
be delighted to hear from and support our members . 

Crime 
Contracts

STOP PRESS ……At  the  t ime  o f  go ing  to  
p r i n t  i t  i s  r umoured  tha t  t he  Du ty  
Con t rac t s  t ende r  may  be  w i thd rawn  .  Th i s  
may  no t  be  su rp r i s i ng  due  to  t he  l a rge  
number  o f  l ega l  cha l l enges  be ing  
b rough t  .  The  Soc ie t y  w i l l  upda te  ou r  
webs i t e  w i t h  t he  l a tes t  news  

On 13th March at 11am The Annual 
Legal Service takes place and there 
will be a processsion from the 
Mansion House to the Doncaster 
Minster for a church service and then 
refreshments . If you would like to join 
this unique event and walk with the 
senior judiciary then please let the 
society know asap 



Members 
Benefits who 
would say no 
some 
discount ? 
Members of our Society will shortly 
be receiving their membership 
cards which will give access to a 
range of benefits . This range will be 
constantly increased and represents 
another way in which the society is 
giving back to its members . 

Offers to include discounts at 
Cadeby Inn , Austin Reed and No 7 
Rum Rooms . 
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All Change in the Civil Courts 
The Briggs Report 
The Briggs report has 
now issued an interim 
report which will see the 
establishment of an 
online Court 
After all the recenty activity in 
reforming the Criminal Courts 
members might be forgiven for 
thinking that the Civil Courts had 
been forgotten about . Recent 
events have now made clear that 
this is not the case . 

Announcements in the Autumn 
Budget Statement and the Briggs 
Report last week highlight that the 
following is now on the Agenda : 

- An online Court for Claims 
under £25,000.00 . 

- The Court will be Judge led who 
will act as mediator with NO 
ANTICIPATED LAWYER 
INVOLVEMENT

- Planned reforms to the Small 
Claims Jurisdiction for Personal 
Injury Cases 

- The end to compensating low 
level whiplash claims 

- Proposals to merge the 
Employment Tribunal into the 
Civil Court . 

All members of the profession are 
now invited to make representations 
to the forthcoming consultations 
which may be seen as vital to the 
continued survival of litigation and 
personal injury practices dealing 
with Claims under £25,000.00 . 

You can access the consultations 
here : 

https://www.judiciary.gov.uk/civil-
courts-structure-review/civil-courts-
structure-review-ccsr-interim-report-
published/ 

MEMBERS 
VIP 
CARD



Training From 
Your Society
 
The Society puts on discounted 
training for its members . 

For full details visit our website 
on www.doncasterlaw.org/
development or email our 
Training Officer 
a.frudd@athertongodfrey.co.uk 

All courses are held at Atherton 
Godrey Offices unless otherwise 
stated . 

To join our Society and get 
discounted access to courses 
please go to 
www.doncasterlaw.org/join-us
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